Graham Place Rate Sheet
June 1, 2018
Board:

Training is priced in to board at different levels. All must be used within the month
paid or will expire. Any training done above paid in board will be charged at al la
carte prices listed below.
Board includes up to 8 qts a day of pellets or pony/mini food and coastal hay in stall.
Horses that eat Senior or specially feed or feed in excess of 8 quarts will be charged
$50/month. Beet pulp will be charged $25/month. Horses that eat timothy or
alfalfa in the stall will be charged $50/month. All paddocks are supplemented with
coastal hay as needed. Board also includes blanketing in season and holding horse
for in house vet and farrier. Outside vets and farriers are welcome with permission
but owner responsible for arranging and helping them. Board also includes access
to riding ring and riding fields weather permitting.
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$800-4 lessons/rides per month
$950- 8 lessons/rides per month
$1100-12 lesson/rides per month
$1250-16+ lesson/ride per month
$30/day short term board (less than 30 days)
$10/day extra Horses on stall rest with limited, special, or no turnout
All additional lesson/rides charged $50 each boarders; $60 non
boarders /ship ins

Lessons
Introductory/Evaluation lesson--$75
All riders new to Graham Place must do this lesson the first time.
All other lessons- $50 on farm boarders/$60 ship ins/$75 and up travel off farm
Lesson with a ride$75 boarders/ $100 ship ins/ $125 and up travel off farm
(time depends on horse and/or rider’s needs and number in the lesson)

Rides
Training Rides- $50/ride
Show Rides- $50/class

Training/Coaching at shows
Horse show coaching:

$125/ day show days
$75 /non show days
(does not include expenses which are billed based on number horses and travel required).

Special horse show coaching—requires long distance, multiple day travel and only 1 or 2
riders/horses-(i.e. Indoors, Congress, World Shows) $250/day on show day and $150/day on travel days
plus all expenses

All horses bought, sold, or leased with the help of Graham Place will be charged a 10% commission on
purchase, sales, or lease price or $1500, whichever is greater.

